 video S1 (.avi format). Single TES-P3HT-L molecule during solvent exchange from DMSO to o-DCB.  video S2 (.avi format). Single TES-P3HT-S molecule during solvent exchange from DMSO to o-DCB.
scheme S1. Synthesis of (dppe)Ni(triisopropylsilylethynylbenzene)bromide. 134.5, 131.0, 128.5, 31.5, 30.5, 29.5, 29.3, 22.5, 14. S10. Video S1a is played at normal speed and video S1b is played at 10 times the speed of the measurement in order to minimize its length. video S2. Single TES-P3HT-S molecule during solvent exchange from DMSO to o-DCB. A sudden increase in the PL intensity is observed at the moment of solvent exchange, at ~3.1 seconds from the start of the video. This video corresponds to the PL intensity trace shown in Fig. 4A . Video S2a is played at normal speed and video S2b is played at 10 times the speed of the measurement in order to minimize its length.
